PTH revisited.
Recent investigations of parathyroid hormone (PTH) have advanced our understanding of its circulating forms as well as its action. It is now clear that first-generation immunoradiometric assays of so-called intact "PTH" not only measured full-length PTH(1-84) but also recognized large PTH fragments lacking the amino-terminus. New, second generation assays detect only full-length PTH. Under diverse pathological settings, second generation assays display lower levels of PTH (1-84). By measuring full-length PTH (bioactive PTH) and the combined full-length plus amino-terminal PTH fragments, the amount of non-PTH(1-84) in circulation can be estimated. The primary amino-terminal fragment is likely to be PTH(7-84). A considerable controversy surrounds the pathological significance of PTH(7-84) and its relation to adynamic bone disease. While these findings were emerging, other work uncovered the apparent basis by which PTH receptors signal through cAMP in some instances but through Ca/inositol phosphate in others. This signaling switch is dictated by the cytoplasmic adapter protein NHERF1 (EBP50), which is expressed in a cell-selective fashion. Other provocative findings may provide a means of unifying determinations of PTH(7-84) with the effects of NHERF1 on PTH receptor signaling. These latter studies reveal that in cells expressing NHERF1, PTH(7-84) has no effect on PTH receptor signaling or internalization. However, in cells lacking or expressing low levels of NHERF1, PTH(7-84) internalizes the PTH receptor without accompanying activation. Together, these findings suggest that the accumulation of PTH(7-84) in renal failure may lead to PTH resistance by internalizing and down-regulating PTH receptors.